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Bhutsn King, 
NepslesePM 
Meet In Delhi 

Dudng the .even th SAARC 

Summit ill New Delhi. the 

Nepalese Prime Minister Man 

'-ubau Adhilr.ari met with Iho 

Bbutanese mon~h J igme S ingye 

Wangcbuck. While the lut round 

of bilateral talk. between Bhutan 

and Nepal on the problem of 

Bbutane$e refugee. in Nepal was 

a failure. the meeting between the 

two leaden provided all 

opportullity to explore ot ber 

altcznWVC8. 

It il learnt tbat Prime 

Minister Adhikui Itressed on the 

urgency for JeIIolving the problem. 

To this end It WQ nece.sary to 

identify the refugee. jointly and 

"art repalrilllion immediately, Ihe 

Pri.me Mini.ter il reported 10 bave 

Hid. 1be Bhutanue monarch in 

turn reiterated tbe Royal 

Oovemment'.earlie:r lIand to first 

·blll'mOniu~ the politions of the 

two couotrin on the "fo ur 

categories" of refugee. prior to 

initiating identificatinll. Once me 

autbenticity of refugees i. 

eltabli.bed, the Royal 

Government feel. that it will be 

obnaed to accept iu citizen. back 

and thus do want to carry out this 

uacise. 

It h reported tbat the 

BhutaDcle .ide wanted to fin~ 

the po.itioru of the two 

,ovc:mmeou io New Delhi iuel!. 

ru. MajellY e1aimed Ibat the 

Ministerial Joint Committee bad 

iI1 bct already "hannoniud the 

J.OIIitioos of the two ,overnmcnlll 

ca1be 10Ul'cate,oriel of people in 

the eanpN, hut at the lame time 

be c:oofirmcd the lack of pro'gresa 

Itatina Ib.t tbe "proeen of 

aegotiatiOll.l by officiab of the two 

10Vc:l'UmeOII were being bogged 

down with DeW e lements being 

dcliberjllely introduced during the 

negotiation." by theNepaleae .ide. 
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Nationwide Poster Campaign 
Curfew in Border Towns 

On the morning of May 28, people 

in Bhutan were truted to a big 

.urprise - posten demanding 

hu man righu and political refoJJT\li 

adorned the wall. of imponant 

buildings all over the country. 

Administrative unilll, educational 

facilities and religious insti tutiona 

were .pecifically targelled in the 

fiJlt Iruly nationwide anti~ 

government dissidenl canlpBign in 

modern Dhut_se history, 

Th~ well- timed event is 

significant fortwo reason.: one, it 

covered every di$lrict in the 

country, and two. it was 

accomplished by activi.u based 

inlide the country. The poster 

campaign was carried out under 

the banner of tbe Druk National 

Congress (ONC) h eaded by 

Ronglhong Kunley Dorji. The 

successful implementntLon ofthi. 

programme by ONC. a party 

formed III eltile only I I months 

ago, is a measure of the ~cet llLlLg 

dtnent in the Kmgdo m . 

'"Honour the Universal 

[)e(;luation of Human Rights in 
illl totality and ensure that these 

rigbts are protoxted undcz' the rule 

of law." Thu. started the list of 

demaodJ. The Royal Government 

whic:b h .. iDCTCasingly interfered 

ill religioua matters for political 

,aios i. w.-ued to keep its hands 

offthi'lCositivei.aue. Demanding 

equality and justice, freedom of 

UF .... ioD andopinioD, the posler 

al.o eall. for the establisbment of 

an independeot judiciary and 

imp.-ual elections to the National 

Aaae.mbly. Concerned over the 

JDaOip.llation of the $t:curity forces 

by the gOVCJ'1lmcnt to tenorize the 

people instead of protecting them, 

the ONC, through Ihe poster. calls 

for an cnd 10 such prf(:ti<?C, and 

also demands that "d.i¥=ihTti ri~ion 

and victimization" in the eivil and 

lCCurity services be discontinued. 

The ,overnment is warned to end 

the practice of forced labour which 

il Uled to exploit the poor and 
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innocent villagers. bor deri llg toWll8 ofSarbhang and 

Attention of Bhutan's Gaylegphug a week ahead o f the 

developmcntpartne:rliLisalsodrawn scheduled dale. Nevertheless, 

by way of a call for the proper IK:tivislt managed to stick posters 

utilization of internalional in stratcgic IOC:llions even in these 

ass istance . " Utilize funds and curfew-bound tu' .. ...,. 

resources properly and make sure The repercussions and the 

it benefits all our people and not regime's relponse to this latest 

just those with vested interest. and development on the political front 

seniorgovCZ'nmentofficcrs,"reads is awaited. At the cnd of the month, 

onc of the. demands. Keeping the there was no indication as to 

nation'l interest as the primary whether the Royal Government 

objective, the list of demands is would publicly IK:knowledge and 

aptlYliummc:dupthus: "Anytbing denounee tbis activily or try and 

that is ",gainst the interests o f hush i l up. However, top 

Bbutan and our people shall not be administratorafromall thcdistricls 

tolerated lIIlymore." arereponedly being summoned to 

lDougb tbe campaign was the eapital to report on thc matter 

kept • .ec re t. the Royal and lO receive fresh instruction. 

Government sensed .ome trouble on bow 10 deal witb the new 

and imposed a CII Jew in the aituation. 

:------~--------

Rs.5/- ) 

National Assembly in 
August? 

1be National Assembly Secretariat 

recently announced Ihal the 73rt! 

session o f Ihe Natiohal Assembly 

of Bhutan will behelJ sometime in 

Augustl 99S . Direclive~ have been 

illlued 10 Ihe dislJlc t au thorilies to 

organize. meetings o f Ihe Gewog 

Yargye Tshogchung (Gyn and 

Dzongkhag Yargye Tshogchung 

( OY"!") - Block and District 

Development Comntittees - and to 

submit poinls for discussions in 

the Assembly. Acc:ordingly, the 

district authorit le. arc busy 

Ifll"anging meeting_ and inlOInlcting 

''ll:presentati \'e~" on the issues that 

!hey should propose for discussions 

during thefortbconting Assembly 

session. 

The ISO-member legislative 

body compri ses representatives 

directly or indireclly selected by 

the Government. It is required to 

n lCet at least I wice a year. Howevtt. 

the Assembly has nOI been in 

sessio n s ince July 1993. It may be 

recalled that in Augull 1994 an 

wlIlouncemcnt was madc by the 

NatIonal Assembly Secretariat for 

convening the 73rd seuio n 

"somelime in September/()ctober 

1994." The sesSion wo IIOt held 

and noexplanallon was gIven, even 

to the members . fo r its 

callCCllal ion. 

Much is made of Bhutan's 

professed demo cra tic and 

participlllive fonn o f government 

despite being ruled by a King. 

HowevCJ, when the only body 

which c:ouid at least pretend to 

n:present the view. of the people 

il nOI "called" to session for two 

lo ng years d uring a time when the 

country is going through adifficuh 

pbale, sucb claims 

embarrauing . The rec ent 

announccment i . significant 

because it infonns Bhutanese and 

the world that the institution of the 

National Assembly .till exisl8. If 

tbe session doe. take place, 

members who normally serve a 

three-year lenn will fillally bave 

an opportunity 10 "represent"" their 

people at least once betol'e the 

expiry of their tenn. 

Bh\/tsnese Crisis Regiona/lnitiative 
Bradman WeerakO: ln , (ormer , 
Presidential AdvisOl fo r Inter. 

a 
national AffLlirs of Sr ~nka IIrLd 

Niaz N.ik. forme ,ocForeign 

Secretary of Pakistl i" were in 

Nep.1 recently to U'u dy the 

~blem ofBhUlancsc "{fugcCI in , 
Nepal and to explo): waYI to 

• 
contribute IQ the proce', ,s of findlllg 

an early lolutio n lO tI e problem. 

The two arepllI" ,of arecent ly 

fom~ grouping of "Jnncr lOcnior 

offieia .. and bun:: JCuu In Ihe 

SAARCcountric.' a.iledtheSoutb 

A sia Initiative (SAl) which, 

IK:cording to the members, hopes 

to contribute to efforts to rcsolve 

conflicts in Ihe region through 

informal high- level contacts. The 

group also includca Dr.Devcndra 

Raj Pandey, fonner minister of 

Nepal, Abul A,ban of B angladcah. 

the first Secretary General of 

SAARC, and Muchkund Oubey. 

former Foreign Secretary o f ludia. 

In Kathlllandu. Weerakoon 

and NBlk alongwllb Dr.Paru.ley 

dilOCllssed the political crists In 

Bhutan and the pro blem of 

RhutantJe refuglees in Nepal wilh 

re presentatives of fhc Oruk 

National CongreSl (ONC) al)d the 

!iuman Rlg hfS Organization of 

Bhutan (HUROD). The team also 

visited the refugee. camps mJha.pa 

on May S 10 collect first hand 

impressions about the re (ugee 

si tuatio n . Ref ugce represental lves 

thwlked the vis itors for taking IhlS 

illili~tiYe and collv .. yeJ the de~lle 

of the refugees 10 retunl home at 

the elLflles t. 
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THE "ENEMY" WITHIN 

For four yean now, the real problems in Bbutan bave been 

oV'enbadowed by the focus on refugeet. Refugees are only the visible 

by-product. of a more seriOUt ailment, but all too often, in duperBle 

effaN to fmd timple 8Olutioo, to complelt refugee .ituaUon., the 

IlII'gm- i .. uet .urrounding the buic probtem, the I'QOt cause, are 

conveniently overlooked. 

The Bbutanelle crisi., in fact, i. often mistakenly .een as a 

problem solely about refugee •. Tbul, there areconcm-ted and . incere 

effortl to ''re.olve tbe Bbutanelle refugee problem". 10 the ab.enceof 

political refol'llll within the country, however, "solutions" will have 

little muninl. Unles. circUmltance.. change, repatriation is neither 

likely to be agreed to by the cunent regime, nor acceptable to 

ferul_. The .olution to lhc. problem of Bhutanele refUIee5 mu,t 

neceaarily, tber-efore, be pc-eceded by cbange. Tbi, may take time, 

bI.,1t it i. inevitable. The procen hu already begun and, in the day, to 

come, BI eventll unfolding in the Kingdom are likely to prove, the 

public demaod fOl'dellDCTatic refonN will cut I\CtOJJ ethnic lines u 

Bbutanuc lII'eemboldened by the .afety and Keurity ofintemational 

foeul. 

ID the laleSt dcmoOlU'Blionof growing discontent in the Kingdom. 

the Royal Governmcat woke upon May 28 to face disturbinl new" 

the bollowoel' of the regime' . everyone-is-blissfully-happy-with

tbe-.overnment claim had been rudely ,hattered by silent postec, all 

ovec the country lK:J'Camin8 out for change. Following in the wake of 

the .taIemate with Nepal on the qUClition oCrerugees and uncertainty 

lIbout !he future of the bilateral talks - a forum which Thimphu 

Ikillf'ullyexploited to both prevaricate and procrastinate- this challenge 

from within must bave been unnerving. 

The Royal Government eltpected1y made nO dfon to publicise 

the recetJt diJJident effon. But, in a country where news travel, f9.'lt 

official mKbinery need not have been pI'CSlICd into lICrvice to inform 

rhe people. elIpecially . ince e.ven some policemen were reponedly 

respnOlible (or nieking the posters. The predicament that the regime 

bu been placed in iI understandable - take action against the people 

aod (~e more dissent or ignore the event and give dissident activists 

sreater confidence. 

More than fi.ve years ago, faced witb it similar dilemma, the 

relUne. took action by kidnapping and arbiuarily arresting lIOuthem 

BbutauellC di .. idents wbile keeping a tight lid on information fnr 

neady two ye ..... [KuenJel nUl touched upon the southern problem 

in OctobeJ' 1990) . It would be foolish if the authorities uied to get 

away with a .imilar .UBlegy now - the dissident network hili grown 

&Dd DO arbitrary an-e.1l will now go unreported or unchallenged. 

The ONC campaign al the end of the month, whicb served the 

ckIal pwpose of 5enJitiziog r.he public and wa.ming the Government, 

.ddI a frab, but not unCJlpected, dimension to the Bhutanelle crisis. 

While it would be wboUy unfair to suggest that this latest effort i. the 

fint .~ou. oppo,ition campaign against the authorities in recenl 

hi.tor}', it .urely mull .tand out IW a forerunner oC the most potentially 

dangerou •. w the past. belidell bandling the u.ual coun inUiguell, the 

regilPe a180 llIIOCeufully suppressed peoples' uorelt. From an uprising 

in Paro in the we.t. dilCOntent in the east and the demands of the 

Bbutan State Congreu in the .::aurh, to the reaction of .outhem 

BbutaDelecommuoity forced into eJtile, the authoritie. have managed 

to .orvive. The IiIDificaDce of the ONC campaign lies no t 10 mucb 

in the f.ct that thiI cballenge to authority was .pearheaded by a non

LbotsbllmpB JI'OUP, bUI more in the fact that the activity IUCCeeded in 

all the 20diaoidl tmougb the active involvement of di .. idenlS in each 

orthae pl~ •. Tbi. i. the fIrSt time that the regime is faced with a 

couotry.widc diaident activity cutting acrell ethnic line... 

The I\Jcc:eI. of the po.ter campaign is a pointer not only to tbe 

uilteDCe of diuatidac:tion among atleut IOme people on a nation

wide buu, more imponantly, it proves tbal there are individual, 

conviDced about the need for cbanle and conunitted enough to the 

cauc to willi.ngly ri.k !heir pennllal freedom and life. Wbile this may 

~ seeminl!y incOlllCquential at fllSt glance, it is a momentoul 

*p in the procCII of oppo.ition di.sent in Bhutan. Until today most 

dU.ident efforu have alway. been confined to a single ethnic 

COllUDUnity or region and bave generally been uodenaken from a safe 

di.u.nc:e io ewe. Tbe international attention, bowever limited, that 

bu DOwbcen drawn to rheBhutane.e cnsi. makes it difficult (or the 

re,ime to 'Upp-Cl' di .. ent u.ing the traditionally hlll'.h and barbaric 

~thodI. Tbi. Imow1edle hu also proVided confidence to internal 

di .. identll, eocouraainl more people to fight for their right, . For a 

Government whicb lJied deiperate.ty to create an ethnic rift and play 

the ethnic card, with increuinl dillidence nationwide, for the rust 

time, it findI illelfin a .ituation wben di.tingui,hing friend from foe 

ia Dot goinl to be an eBlY tuk~ 
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Democracy and Human Rights I 
We recogni~ democracy and 

bumllll rights to be truly universal 

value •. They bave their origin and 

bistory in .ocieties on all 

continenl.'J . During the put year" 

they have become increasingly 

potent ideab . They have 

challenged political.tructufes and 

tran.formed societies all around 

tbe world . We believe, t h at 

democracy and. human rightll will 

become still lDOI'eimponant illues 

in the coming years, crucial as 
they are to Iu.taining 

development, and vulnerable u 

they are to failuJC.!l in deveJopmenL 

The past yeanJ .aw not only 

the revolutionary tran,formation 

of wtecn Europe, but also, over 

tbe decade, the democratic 

breakthtough in practically all of 

Latin America. In other pan. of 
the world, demands for greater 

democracy have developed into 

. trong forces. In A , ia, 

authoritarian regime. have been 

shaken and forced 10 po litical 

refomw. ln Africa, many countrie, 

are reuse"ing and reforming 

political system!l that were 

instituted after the .truggle for 

independence wa.s won. 

There and elsewhere, the 

political systems are not su fficienl 

to Illeet people's demaud for 

political participation and desire 

to lICe old power suuctures change. 

Even ill Wcstern EuropeandNorth 

America, where ~presentative 

dcmocracy is well utablished, 

decreasing p~ticif,..tion in 

elections and the lack of focu. on 

long-term issues indicates the need 

for a democratic revival. 

Democracy and human 

rightlareessential to tbeprospecl$ 

of developmenl. Only cJ1rlhe basis 

of social and economic 'yalems 

that recognil:t! the potential of the 

people, on both the social and 

indi vidual level, can effons in 

development have a chance to 

progress. 

While there are CJlamples of 

authoritarian countries where 

economic growth has been strong, 

and while there are eltamplell of 

countrie!l with free election. wbece 

there has been developmental 

retrogre"ion. it has become clear 

in one country after the other that 
certain democratic requi,ite. are 

c:rucial to sustain development. 

Analy,is differ on what these 

requisites are, but cenainly the 

following 'are necCllary partl of 
the COllcept: respect for humllll 

righll, con,titutionallovemment 

and the rule of law, transparency 

in the wielding of power, and 
accountability of tho.e wbo 

CJlerci.e po.ter. 
Demo :racy cannot develop 

on elltern.' command, it bu to 

evolve a, a result of internal 

demand. [' >!nlOCrBCY is DOt a top 

down app!uach but bu to develop 

front the graumats level - from 

loealandcoU\n1unal.tructuratbat 

allow equal participation of mea 

and women to a .trool 

parliame.ntary representation at the 

national and federal level. 

Nevertheless, we belie~that 

there is a du ty for the international 

community to suppon the res~t 

for human rilh" and the 

development of democracy. 

Human solidarity demands it. The 

imperative of interdependence 

necessitates it . 

Suppon I hould be eltlended 

rust and foremost le the social 

institutions demanding democ:ralic 

change. Because civil !IOCiety is 

builtbythepl"OCC$loCdevelopment 

itself, suppon to democracy, in a 

generallen5e, cannot be separl'lled 
from the way development is 

.upported. That is why failure in 

development il such a dangerous 
threat against a d emoc ratic 

development. 

It is a .serious reality that the 

conditions endured by many 

countries underloing> . uuctural 

adjustment programme' in the 

interest of econonUc recovery, 

create grave political tensions in 

their soc ietie,. U democracy is to 

be sustained, freedom will have to 

be harnessed le constitutionalism. 

But, tlte rule of law become. 

endangered if it is .ynonymou. in 

the eyes oC people with sunained 

deprivation and with the sense of 
injustice it breeds. This is not the 

stuff on which democracy thrives. 

A,I the Report of the South 
Commillion ack.nowledges, a, 

does e .g . al.o the OAU " African 

Charter on Popular Panicipation 

in Development 

Transformation", 

and 

without 

democracy, a people', potential 

Cor social and economic 

development can not be fully 

realized. Yet, without tolerable 

social IIIId economic condition. 

and a vi.ion of the future that 

makes hope p lausible, de lTlOcracy 

itself will be unsustainable. 

A development strategy such 

as wehavesuggesled is, therefore, 

crucial 10 democracy. There are 

abo mW1y way, to give ~pecially 

directed .uppon le a democratic 

development. In panicular-, no n

governmental organi7.stions in 

developing countrie, ,hould be 

supported andSlrengthcned. There 

are, already, a large number of 

these organization' wblch bsve 

emerged during the 1980s. It is 

important that they a lso gain 

.uppon within tbeir own societies, 

and get involved in decision

.making tbez-e . 
How the international 

community .bould effectively 

conCront undemocratic 

governments iI a problematic 

iSlue. BI we lee prellently in !he 

pligbt o( opop-eated rDinoritiell in 
&aq. SomdiJD':.ou!rigbt.ancti!>O, 

again.t OpprellOrl bave been 

ealled for. u in the cue of 

~idSouthAfricL On aglobal 

tcale aDd for the lonler-term. it i., 

bowever, dialogue and nol'llll

buildinl tbat can prove effective 

io .tren.,thening dcmoeraey and 
human rilbt •. NOrml-building 

came into di .. epute BI the big 

powen continued to .upport 

dictatonbip' and undemocratic 

regima io !heir respective fields 

oC influence. They thu. polarized 

the political debate andeff ecti vely 

blocked democratic development 

iomany partl oftbe world. Today, 

the lituation ill different. Witb the 

ending o( the Cold War, most 

governments can no lonlec blame 

a bo.tile world for nol cBJr)'ing 

throulh dome.tie democ,atie 

refonns. 

The work of the United 

Nations in its conventions and 

declaratiOn, i, more important than 

il generally given credit for. In the 

improved inlernational cli1UBLe, the 

work of the United Nations in 

monilorin8 and promoting respect 

fOf human rigbtscBn beeven more 

forceful. The increased 

involvement of tbe UN 

orlani'!;ation in ,upervi . ing 

e lections Md the behaviour of 

countries also in othec way. ia in 

itself an Important contribution to 

the building of democratic nnrmi!l . 

Regional organization. will 

also have an i mporll"" role to p lay. 

The work o f the Conference on 

Security and Cooperation in 

Eu rope was succ easful in 

promotinl the legi timacy and 

respect for human righll and 

d e m ocracy. Because o( the 

confidence that is built through 

regional security IUTBngements, 

npposit ion by apprehensive 

regimes to democratic refomw 

may grow less strong. We believe 

that similar regional neloti.tions 

should be tried also c!aewhere. 

The alrength of observing 

and judging . hould not be 

underestimated - witoeu tbe 

influenceof Amnellty International 

and rhe International Conunillion 

of JuriS\.l" reglll'ds the retpect for 

human rigbts and the rule of law. 

The United NltioOl .hould 

act firmly o n the ba.iI of 

internationally cttabthhed 

Jlandards of human rights. There 

are. h o wever, situation. of 

transition to dcmoc:racy where the 

UN might find it difficult to pass 

Judgmen t o r involve itself. 

Overseeing elections other than 

tho, e that are pan of a wider 

proces, of conOict JCIOlution or 

decoloni;tation can be difficult for 

anintergovernmentalorlanization 

like the UN to bandle. To certify 
fairness in a hilhly politicized 

s ituation is controversial for rhe 

UN . The United Nation. 

o rganization mUlt fu lly rellpeCl. the 

sovereignty of its member natioM. 

At ihe.same. time, the .urveillance 

by othell of election procelle. i. 

important and can facilitate 

democratic tran,ition. 
A.I countrie. open, many 

. upprelled and unre.olved 

conflicts may appear. National 

"piration. o( people, and 

minorities, ethnical.trife, religiou. 

fundamentalil11letc . may prove to 

be .trong foreell, ,trong enougb to 

throw many countrie.. and relion. 

into intolerance. elttremi,m, 

violence and even war. Le.den of 

thelle countries will be faced with 

difficult options. The rilk is real 
that in certain ,egion •• uch 

conflicts will overtake the positive 

opportunitie. that have been 

appearing in tbe world. A 

dangeroU'. period of global 

in.tability could follow. It only 

funber underline.. how lUJent itis 

to pR" ahead with intemalional 

eooperabon in the fields dileusscd 

above. 
EJf'rGcl fro," ,la_ r_cC'",,,,· 
_"dllliC'". 0'/ ,la_ S'C'c,.IIo1", 
IrUtiGlil'_ 011 G/obdl S.c;~C'IUI GG._na._ ~ n_ UniJ.d /VoIiDIU 

C/uuf.r, AprilIHI. 
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DRAGONS hit the newsstands 
The Thunder Dragnn from the 

United Stces of America and The 

Dr.,on Timel frnm Karbmandu , 

.. e the liuut newsletters covc:nng 

pcwlonBbutan. whiIetheformer 

is published by the Califomia

based Ameriea-Bbutan Council, 

the latter is • publication of the 

Youth OrJamzation of Bbutan 

(yOB) edited. by Cbencbo nsme 

Do<ji. 

The America-Bbutan 

Council whicb was Cftablisbed in 

1993 to "promote koowledae and 

understal1ding nf Bbutan in 

America and to foster good 

relations between tbe two 

countrie." hu been IWthorized by 

tbe Royal Government to 

''undertake activitie. on its behalf" 

in pursuit of the Council'l 

objectiyes. 1be Thunder Dragon, 

a BlollY qulllta"ly, il intended to 

infonntbepcop1einAmcricaabout 

the KiogdoIn. Ot- 10 it "ates. 

The inlWgUTaI Ms:.rch 1995 

iuuecontalDlacoUectiol1 of good 

wis:bcs. including one frnm oneof 

the fou.r Queens, Her Majesty 

Sangay~nVVangcbuck,aod 

also from Her Majelty the Queen 
Motbcr. All tbe heayyweiBht 

LyoPpos (minilters) in the Royal 

GovcmmcntbavealllOcontributcd 

words of encourage.moetlt. Thcse 

serve to authenticalC the hiBh and 

royal connections of KArl G. 

Springer, the Edicoc-il1-Chicf of 

~quartcrly, in Bhutan - and, for 

,ood measure, bc bu also included 

a number of pbotl1grapbs of 
bimKlf with them to ~ve it. In 

rctulU for their blessing. and other 

help, Springer dutifully allocate8 

adequate spacc andenCl"gy toCOVCl" 

the political crili8 in ~ Kingdom. 

Naturally, tbe binoculars arc 

located atop Tuhichhodvmg. He 

ill ably ..... iltcd in thil 1&1\1; by , 

Kuensel Editor-in-Chief Kinley 

Dorji wbose March 11, 1995 

editorial nn the refugee issue is 

reprodu,c:ed. and by Profeuor Leo 
Rose wboIIiepresenation in Kaody, 

Sri . Lanka (AUB 1993) IIUld New 

York (Feb 1995) [reviewed in the 

May 9:5 i .. ue- Ed]. Phocni.-like, 

appears yet again. 

1be unuaually biBb level of 

. uppon for SprinBer's effon to 

poduce a .imple newsletter il 

revealing. There can be no doubt 

tbat Thimpbu ba. fouod - or 

founded - a propaganda vehicle 

meeting ita requirements in the 

UnitedStatcs, But there are further 

l'W)vclation.; the regime will not 

discard its old dcvinul ways and 

thlll the dissident movement hu 

grown. Serious Bbut.an-watcben 

may recall an obllCUre publication 

from Siliguri in·India, The"North 

Bengal Citizen, which faithfully 

carried the Royal Government's 

views between 1990 IIUld 1991. 

The same l uave mini. ten and 

membera of royalty courting 

Spring« may .till recall, pemapa 
with some distaste, baving to, quite 

literally, wine IU1d dine the non

entity who, as lon8 u the regime 

paid band.omeiy, PfOduced dle 

tabloid. From Mar.iu West 

Bengal to liberal California., from 

Indian Rupee. to U.S. Dolllll"B. 

from a Rajendra Baid to a Karl 

Springer . .. tbe lllDVemen[ has, 

indeed, grown. 
The Dragon Times, also a 

quarterly, i. published from 
Kathmandu in a format very 

similar to The Bhutan Review. 

While mainly foc:ussing on the 

activities of YOB, the Times allIO 

carries new. related to the current 

cri lis in the country and tbe 

problem of Bhutanese in c.ile. 

Views from Ireland 

]M Irish Press extensively cO\Jered the recerll visit of two BhutQ!fese 
reju,ee leachen to Ireland. Some excerpts 

CRISIS IN BmIT AN 
TwoBbutaneseeducationalistsare 
currently in Ireland on a visit 
funded by the INTO Third World 

Fund. Hari Sbanna, head.m.aater 
of a primary scbool in a refugee 

camp, and T<:k Bir ChbeDi, who 
administers the Bbutanese refugee 
educllliol1 progrlUllDle, bave been 
invited to.peak. 10 teac:ben group. 
inDubllii, Cork, Killamey, Trelec, 

VVataf«d,. Wexford, Doncga1aod 

Kilkenny. They will meet tbe 
Prc.ident, Mu Robinson, o n 

Thursday. 

Since their arrival there hu 
been grell interest in their ltory 

aDd, in particular, how tbey belp 
cbildrel1 wbo have suffered 

expulsinn from their bl1meland 

because of ethnic cleanlin,. 

Bbytan, a lmall country in 

the Himalayas. has the higbelt 
p-oportiol1of refugees in the wOl"Id, 

at oVCl"one si.th of the population. 

The Irish Time., Dublil1, May 9, 

1995. 

... REFUGEE EDUCATION 

Since 1990, tbcRoyal Government 

of Bhutan has been evicting 

thousands of Southem Bhutanese 
ofNepa.li delcent. At present there 

s:.re 8:5,000 refugees in 7 camps in 
Sou tb-Eastern Nepal. Of tbat 

number, 30,000 s:.re school-goil1g 
studentl. BRECC (Bbutanele 
Refugee Education Co-ordinatiol1 
Committee) wishes to continue to 

implement the metbods and 

curriculum employed in Bbutan, 
de.pile the It udentl" . vastly 

cbanged circumstance., Thh 

mean. that the buic curriculum, 
we were familiar with in Bhutan is 

ltill being !augbt. Part I1f o ur job 
here i. to l'W)vise and adapt it to suit 

the ltudents' changed live.. The 

Ya8t majority of teacbers are 

untrained and would have been 
Hi,h Scbool students before 

leaving Bbutan. 

As they arc in a refugee 

situation, childrel1 do not have 

much work at home so school 

attendance is quite bigb. Parents 

still build and maintain school. 
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butWithadultliteracycluaesbeing 

held in all camps, there js more 

activ.e involvement by parents in 

education in gen~. 

Buisofbope 
Perbapll the most striking feature 

of education in refugee camps il 

the fact tbat it embodies the 

COlllDlllnity's hopes for the future. 

People, baving being made 

refugees, feel despair and a ~nse 
of bopelelllnelll but the onc hope 
they cling to ill that their children 
.. e given a cbance in life. 

BRECC bu maintained the 

medium of instruction (EnBlilb) 
and the cuniculum content that 
wu used in Bhutan in the belief 

that., oocercpalliated, ltudent. will 
be able to adjulJt mol'W) easily to 

scbool and life back bome. In 
bisber c1anel, s tudents learn 
Bhurane.e history andGeogr.ephy, 

keepinB up the links with bome 
whicb otherwisc.could dissppear. 

In conge",edrefugeIC camps, 

the Deed for teacbing life lkills il 
essential. Fannen: and villagets 

from remote plllts from Bhutan 
have been suddenly ihrust into a 

city-like .ituation. with therelults 
thlll the nOIlnll and controls which 

would bave guided children are 

now lelll powcrli.i.I. Appropriate 

prograJJU;lCs for tbe inCu:lllIing 
youth popu lalion will be needed ... 

Em, Kavanagh, Education Today, 

Summer 199:5. 

I 
T eacht:rJI tell of I 00,000 Bbutancse 
forced infO ell;Ue 

etiquette. 

A violcnt cracidown on 
protesU, with allegationl of 

e.trajudicial killings. rape and 
torture, follQlWld. before vilits to 

the country in 1991 by AmDe.ty 

International and the Red Crolll. 

The litulllion had calmed by then, 

Mr Chbetri told the Irisb Times, 
but tbe objectives bad been 

acbieved. 
Since 1991, tbe United 

Nations Higb CommissioDCl" for 
Refugees hu establilhed eight 
refugee cs.mpa in NepU, and these 

are DOW home tn most of tbolle 

who have fled Bbutan . . ~ . 

The INTO president, Ms 

Sally Sbiels, who proposed the 

motion on Bbutan to the Amnesty 
conference, ';"0 urBed tbe 
[)eputmcnt of'Foreign Affain to 

put prenure on the Indian 
BflYunmatt. 
Frank McNally, The lrilb Times, 

M,.y 1:5, 199:5. 
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State~ ~ays that the 

refugee issue is a very serious 
~Jem. ot Nepal,whlch hu to 

bel'W)~lved ~9' We understand 
dle PQ$l'Uon itlC Nepal and we 

w"'1sfonap,id 

11 MEDIA SCAN 11 
The men ftom God knows where 

President Mill}' RobiDIoD will this roominS receive two refugCC5 from 

Bbutall. You probably won't know wbel'c tblll i •. 1bcirnamcl are Tek 

Bir Cbbetri and Hari Pruad Sbuma. You p-obably won't be able to 

p-onounc:e them.. It's awful being a refuBee with a namc nobody can 

remember from a country that nobody knOWI about, trying to draw 

lltention to a slruggle that bas l1ev« been heard of. The two men wbo 

will meet the President bave a hcartbreakil1g, uphill luuggle abead of 

Ibcm. Good for b« that she bu taken the time and effort to cll;tend a 

More than 100,000 citizens of helping hand to the rIlCn frcm God know. where. 
Bhutan - one-sixths of tbe 

country's popula,tion - are now 

refusees~; the a"nual generll 
mccung or AlnlIesty internauon ... 

heard at the weekend. 

The meeting was addressed 

by two Bhutanese educationalists, 

both now living in forced exile. 

Delegates to the coruereoc:e, beld 

in Kilkel1l1y,lltCrplUled amotion 
condemning violations of h\hnan 

rights in the country andcalJingon 

the Department of Foreigl1 affair. 
to use all appropriate tDClIUlS to 

briog pressure 011 the Bbutaoese 

governlnCDt for a solution. 

The educationalists, Mr T ck 
Bir Chhetri and Mr Hari Shanna,. 
are now based in Nepal. wbere 

most of the refugee. have settled. 
The two men have been touring 

Ireland and Britain as gue.1S ohhe 
Irish National Teachers 
Organization (INTO). 

Bbuun, ac:ountry about half 
the.i..7,e of Ireland and bordered by 

India and Cbin., i, an absolute 

monarcby witb no written 
constitution. Thecurre.nt crisis bu 

developed since the mid-1980s, 
when the king, backed by Bhutan's 

dominant grouping - the mainly 
Buddhilt Drukpa8, of Tibetan 

origin - introduced strict new 
eitizensbip laws. 

Thoulands who could not 
meet the new criteria for 

citizenlhip wel'W) forced to leave 

the country, and the situation of 

thole who remained wonened in 

1989 wben the gl1vernment 

dropped the Nep.ali lanaull8e from 
tbe scbool curriculum and 

iotroduced laws eruorc:il1g North 

Bhutanese codes of dren and 

lmet these two fellows in Galway threc:weeb ago under the wont 

possible conditions. They were III the INTO annual conference, boping 

to bave a word witb journalists. The tea.chen had voted to go on $trike, 

the Minister for Education was anx.ious to have h« White Paper 

publicized, parents were concerned about the future of their children, 

and this c:oupleofforeigl1 strangen wanted publicity about their unheard 

of cause in the midst nf all that? Impossible. 

You might wOl1derwby they were at thl; confcretlCe. It'. because 

they are teachers and the INTO has a Third World fund whicb it U5CS to 

bring Bbutanese teBCbers to Ireland for traininS in child education. Wby 

does the INTO do thlll? Because some Irisb teacben, keen on working 

abroad, gotjobl in Bbutan yean ago. They noticed wblll wu Boing on, 

brought word back home and enlisted the b~lp of their union. Presidcl1t 

Robinlon il keen on trade unions and on the Third World - and the 

INTO's general secretary, 1ocO'Toole, il aScnatorandheused to work 

in the Oireactha8 witb the President in her Senatorial. dlY" 

Thul were conneetions made and hence twn obscure refugees, 

wbo have been in vinual anonymity in Ireland lince April, find themselves 

this morning taIlcinB to the most important citizen in the land. 

I wonder how it will go for them. Will they get on televi$ion, on 

radil1, Ol1to the front page. of, all the nllliol1al papers, or even into the 

,inside Beetion.? I'm curious because along time 1180 I wu in a similar

si tuation. as one of a little group of twelve WOrIlCl1 wbn went looking for 

publicity for a ClWle. My initial foray leaves tDC laughing still . It was 

1970, in Dublin. we wanted to bavecol1traception legalized, and nobody 

paid u. a blind bit of IIttentiOD· except for Engli.h p1aywrishts MlU"garetta 

d' AJcy and 10hn Ardcn, who were living in the depths of Connemara. 

, .. On thejoumey back to Dublin. where we arrived around four in 

the I,llOming, Frank told me !bill ''this il how the caule begin •. In little 

way., among the few, from the centre." All these years hUer, I can only 

I18ree with bim a.nd say "DidD·t we do wellT' 

I hope the two Bhutanese who meet the President this morning will 

someday be able to look back and laugb and say the sllll1e. U only they 

knew - and I'm sure the INTO will tell them - thlll tbe PrCIJident herself, 

before she wu eleeted to the bigh office, used to tramp alone up side 

roads and oorecns pleading causes that nobody wanted 10 know about. 

It ilall1ng road tblll bllis 110 turning, thougb it can take decades tn arrive 

11 a place in the sun. 

Neil McCaffeny, The &ish Presl, May 11. 199:5. 
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Indian Prime Minister's brother visits refugee camps 

P .V. Mano h a r Rao, younger 

brother o f Indian Prime Mini$ter 

P.V.Nara,imha Rao alongwith 

Yugal Shanna, a close associate 

o f the Prime M inister visited the 

Goldhaprefugeecampon ~ay 13 
and Be ldang i 11 the next day. 

Addrcssing the gathering of camp 

commi ttee memben and elders in 

Beldangi camp, Yugal Sharma 

assured the refugee, that they were 

not alo ne and that they should not 

lolle bcart. "You have not come to 

Nepal .. beggars. You were being 

pe.rse.cuted. Be strong. We are with 

you," .. id Sharma. 

In Jhapa, the visiton alflO 

ltICparately met with a delegation 

Refugee representatives meet 
Ilepuly Prime Minister Nepal 

The Deputy Prime Minis ter and 

Mini.ter for Ddense and Poreign 

Affairs of Nepal Madhav Kumar 

Nepal visited Khudunabari refugee 

camp 011 M ay 20. The Deputy 

Prime Mini s ter talked to tbe 

refugees and inquired about their 

d ay to d ay well - be i n g. O ur 

correspondent from the camp 

reports tbat the people did nOltalk 

about their present difficulties but 

in.tead requested the Deputy 

Prime Mini.ter fnr their earlies t 

repatriation. 

''We are "cry grateful to Hi ll 

Majellty's Government of Nepal 

fo r providing us food and shelter, 

b",t no w we would like your 

assistance in gening us baek toour 

own homcs in Bhutan where we 

can look after o une! ves," said o ne 

refugee to the visiting digniuuy. 

La1erin the day, a delegation 

o f re fugee repre.entativea 

representing BNDP , BPP , 

HUR09, AH U RA , SUB, 

ABRAW~ and BHA seplll"ately 

called on 'h. Deputy Prime 

M inis ter in Chandragadi. On the 

occasion, Dputy Prime: M inister 

Nepal informed them about the 

Slatu. of the bilate.raltalks and the 

Steps Hi. MaJesty's Government 

of Nepal intenciM to take in the 

future. He reitera1ed that Bhutan 

mUlt take back all i ts c itizens and 

~.o informed that Nepal h .. 
requested the Royal Government 

'0 come rorward '0' .h. 
veTlflcation of the refugees whale 

,imu ltaneou,\y continuing wltb 

we bllitteral Mam,te.nallevet ta!kl . 

of Bhutanese dissident groups. 

Sharma said that they had met 

Prime M inister Rao before they 

left fo r Nepal to visit the refugee 

camps and infonncd the delegation 

that the Government of India is 

vuy much aware o f the problem. 

Noting the lack of adequate media 

coverage ofthe B hutanese issue in 

India, Sharm a assured refugees of 

his cooperation in this regard. 

Prio r to their visit to J hapa, 

Rao and Sharma also had a meeting 

with senior repre.entatives of the 

Human. Rights Organization of 

Bhu tan (HUROD) and Bhutan 

Nati o n al D e m ocrat ic Party 

(DNDP) in Kathmandu . 

Not AUowed to carry out 
lat~er's last rites 

La! 9ahadur Subba o f Gairigaon 

village under S ibsoo Sub

Division, Salllchi dlstricl expired 

during the l as t week of March 

1995. Two days after his death, 

wbile his son Rudra Man Subba 

was clllT)'ing out the last rites, the 

m a ndal (villoge head) of the 

village, Ghallay, IICcompanied by 

5 policemen came to his house. 

All tbe important d ocuments 

available in the: hou se were 

confisclUCd by the leBm and Su bba 

alongwith his wife were asked to 

leave the country immediately . 

Subba w as to ld thal since hia 

mother was no t in PI category in 

the census regisu:r he could nol 

continue to live in the country. 

Subba's mother, who bad earlier 

left Lal Bahadur and married 

another man, had been placed 

under 1"'4 category during the la test 

census enulO,enltion. 

Subba pleaded Ihat he be 

permitted at leu t to finish the last 

rites of his father but the officials 

would not relent . Left with DO 

alte rnative, Subba was forced to 

leave the country with his ramily. 

They Stayed o n across the border 

o n the Indian ~ ide tn complete the 

last rites of his father. On April 25 

they arrived •• . h. refugee 

ICreening post in Kakarvita and 

are now Jiving in Khudunabari 

(Sou th) camp. 

Th. fami l y's property 

incJ';ding 5 acres of land under 

ThramNo. 173 and Ho use bearing 

No. G2I02 whic h was registered 

in thenameofthe late Lal Bahadur 

hu been seized by the Royal 

Oovenl.lnent. 
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BHUTANESE REFUGEE TEACHERS MEET IRISH PRESIDENT 
Two nhutanese: refugee teachers 

on a mo nth- long visit to Ireland 

met with Mrs. Mary Robinson, the 

President of Ireland on M ay 10, 

1995 and took the npportunily to 

opprise her of the current poli tical 

CriSIS In D hu tan and theconsequent 

p!"oblemof Bhutanelle refugees in 

Nepal. S he was also presented with 

a pa inting by one of the c hildren 

from the Bhutaneserefugcccamps 

in IhapII-! Nepal. A professional 

human right s lawyer and a 
renowned figure internationally in 

the area C'f human tights, the 

Presidcnt gavc a plllicllt heari';'.s. 

Tek Bir Chhetri , presently 

working with C ARIT ASlNcpal in 

the Dhutanese refugee education 

programme and H ad S h arma, 

head m aster of the schoo l in 

Sanischarerefu geecamp in Jhapa, 

eastern Nepal were in Ireland at 

the invitation of the Irish National 

Teachen Organization (INTO). 

ThelNTOThirdWo rldFund 

was earlier funding teachen from 

Bhutan to visit Ireland fo r study 

tours and training on c hild

centered education. (-Jowever, 

since the c urrent political c risis in 

Bhutan began, the spanson raised 

questions since there w as lack of 

clarity in the selection and 

representa tion of teachers. In the 

absence of any positive response 

from the Royal Govem mc:nt , the 

programme was discontinued and 

the INTO began assis ting the 

Bhuta nelle refug ee education 

programme in Jhapa and M orang 

dis lr icts of N epal. Besides 

support ing the study tour and 

providing nther assistance, a few 

Irish teachen;; are also involved as 

resource teachers in the camp 

5Cnools. 

T he Dhut anese Refugee 

Suppon Gmup (BRSG) in Ire land, 

with Drian Tubert as PreSident 

and Drigid Mayes as the Secretary, 

set up to highlight the Dhutane5e 

refugee cris is coordinated the "i5lt 

o f the two teachers. Sally Shells 

and Sen ato r J oe O 'Toole, 

PreSident and General Secretary 

respectively o f INTO along With 

o ther members are also advocating 

the cause o f Bhutanese in eltile. 

Since the visit by the two 

refugee representatives 10 Ire land 

co inc ided w i th the INTO 

Cong ress, they were g iven an 

opponunit y to iJddreu the meeting 

and also to discuss the Bhutanese 

pro blem with the Eltecutive 

Committee ot the o rganization. 

Besides addteuing variou s 

important gatherings and giving 

interview. to local radio and 

newspapers, Chhetri and S harnlB, 

during the Ir s tay in Ireland also 

met with a number of important 

personalities including, Members 

of the Irish Parlianlenl, M embers 

o f Enropean Parliament (MEP), 

Lord Mayor o fDubhn and JUlllor 

Minister for foreign Affairs. It IS 

Icamt that Erio Dryne, member o f 

the Irish Parli amcnt has already 

raised the issue of Dhulanese 

refu gees in Nepal in the Irish 

Parliament. 

A VISII to London was al.'lO 

arranged where the two BhUlanese 

teachers too k part i n a T alk 

Programme organized by M ichael 

HUll at the School o f Oriental and 

AfricanSludlcs(SOA S). While In 

Londo n, the two teachers al .'lO 

visited the In ternauonal Secretari at 

oC the Amne. ly htlemation lll 

where they met w ith concerned 

officials and di.cussed the refugee 

problem. 

His Majesty's Government of Nepal and UN HeR sign Agreement 
:An alllount of Nepaler;e Rupees 
7.235 million will b e made 
avai l able by UNHCR 10 His 
Majesty 's Government of Nepal 
under the refugee manageme nt 
p-ogramme.. Ar agreeJt>CnllO this 
effect was signed on May 12 at the 
H o me Mini st ry by S hriman 

Shresta, Joint Secretllly in the 
Home Ministry and Veerapong, 
Acting Representative ofUNHC R 
office in Kathmandu on behalf of 
His Majesty', Government o f 
Nepal and UNHCR respectively. 

The ... istance w ill be 
utilized for retugee regis tration , 

distribution o f identity c ards, and 
mruntaining law andorduhesides 
strengthening the administrative 
capability o f the R e fug ee 
Coordination Unit of the lionle 
Ministry whic h is responsible to r 
the management o f Dbutanese 
refugCCl in Ne pal. 

Bhutanese human rights activists receive training 
Eleven Bhutallese human rights 

ac tiv ists panil!: ipated b a 16-day 

Training for Trainers programme 

organized by the South A sian 

Forum for Human Rights 

(SAFHR) in cooperation with the 

Diplomacy Training j70grammc: 

(D1'P) of the University o f New 

South Wales, A us tralia. Organized 

for human rights defenden of the 

SAARC region, 3 1 .activists from 

Bhutan, Bangladesh, India, Nepal 

and S ri Lanka participated in the 

training prograrnnle. 

The region a l training 

programme was o rganized to 

pro vide participants with a 
w o rking knowl edge o r 

inlemational and regional human 

rig hts norms and mec hanisms, 

inc luding domestic o bligations. 
The course WAl a imed a t 

developing critical thinking on 

human right. and democratic 
development., identificatio n and 

implementatio Do frelevant humao 

". h. d • programme . .n 
ell.b li . hme nl 0' regional 
netwo rking, infonnation .haring 

and IOlidarity in the fie ld of hum an 

rights. 

Beginn ing with .h. 
philoflOphy of human rights, topics 

cover ed during . h. training 

pro&ramme included , among 

others, international human r ight. 

IJOrmI, special issues of buman 

rights ;n .h. SAARC region, 

women rights, righl. of refugees 

and internally displaced persons, 
building democrallc inslltutions 

.nd organizing human tights 
network •. "W. u. now better 

pr-epared to lobby our cll!le," a 

Bhutanese participant said before 
she left for Jhapa tocontinue gra.ss

roou awareness generation 

ac tivities. 

Meanwhile, the Govern ing 

Bou d of SAFHR which, except 

fo r Malmves, has two members 

from each SAARC country, met 

in Kathmandu from i3 - 14 May 

and dilCUiSed the present &etivities 

as well .. future programmCII of 

the regional body. During their 

stay in the capital, the Governing 

Board members called on Madhav 

Kumar Nepal, the Deputy Prime 

M inis te r and Minister for Defense 

and Foreign Affai rs o f His 
Majesty'. Government of Nepal 

and apprised him of the act ivi ties 

o f SAFHR. The de1egation 

informed the Deputy Prime 

Minis ter of tbe lack of na tional 

legi. lation in the region to regis ter 

regio n . 1 o rganization. and 

requested Hi s Majeli t y' s 

Government o f Nepal to initiate 
necessary steps for s uc h 

registration. 

Prime M inis ter Man M oh an 

Adhikari hosted a tea pany for the 

SA FHR Governing Board 

Members II!l well as the trainees on 

May IS. Speaking infonna1ly on 

Ihe occuion, the Prime Minister 

dis,eussed the hum an r ig h ts 

situation i n the region and 

particularly highlighted the pligbt 

or Bbutanese refugCCl in Nepal. 

He said that if Bhutan had any 

rell!lons 10 doubt the authenticity 
o f therefu gees, people in thecarnps 
sbould be "erified jointly and 
genuine citizen, allowed to return ' 

10 Bhutan immediately. Promine nt 

human rights a.:tivists of the region 

present on the occasion also took 

the opportunity to exchange views 

on possible ways of resolving the 

refugee eri.is. 

REFUGEE CAMP INFORMATION 
Location District Refugees S tudents 

Timai Jbapa 8,280 2,968 

Goldhap lb.", 1,986 3,023 
BeldanZi I lb.p" 15,007 5, 114 

Beld.Dgi U Jhapa 18,833 7,002 

Beld.ngi II Ext. Jbapa 9,410 3,327 

Sanisehare(pathri) Morang 17,071 5,858 

~hudunllbllTi(N) Jh.p" 7,220 

Kbudunabari(S) Ihapa 3,849 
3,904 

Total 87,656 31,286 
Cumulative births: 6,019 
Cumulative deaths: 2,749 

The above figures are a8 of May SI, 1995_ 
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